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EXPERMENTAL AND NUMERTCAL ANALYSß OFTRANSIENT AIR
CHANGES IN BUILDINGS: A CASE STUDY

R. Borchiellini and M. CaIl
Dipartimcnto di Energctica - Politccnico di Torino

Torino, Italy

SUMMARY

Air changc rates calculatcd from the data obtaincd using traccr gas Echniqucs arc
usually considcred as constant in time, thercfo¡c thci¡ valucs rcprcsent the avcrage in
the timc mÊasurcmcnts inærval.

In this paper thc measu¡ements pcrformed in nvo idcntical detached ûcst houscs, using
the dccay techniquc, are dcscribed. The two houscs, which wcre built by Italian main
gas company, år'ìc very well cquipped with insfr¡rrents in ordcr to acquirc
metcorologicål data and inside ai¡ tcmpcratulrrs; pressurization tcsts $rerc a¡so
pcrfornæd in the past

AfEr a quick glancc at thc mathcmatical formulation of thc problem using thc
parametcr cstimation ù*ry, the concentration mc¿surcd valucs arc hcrc analyscd by
considcring thc air change ¡ates as paranretÊrs which changc in time.

Thc computed air change or air flow ratcs ar€ ptottcd as time fr¡nctions and a¡e
compared with the rpsuls obtained by assuming thc parameær constant in time;
unccrtainties duc to rnc,asurcmcnt errors and to calculation proccdures are takcn into
accounL

Finally it is shown how inærcsting considerations a¡rd information, on the validity of
the cxpcrirncnç can bc obtaincd by thc analysis of the rcsulrs.
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vcctor of lhe concentrat¡on functions
covariance matrix of the erperimenøl
qÍrrs
Cc+Cr
covariance matrix of the a priori vatues
covariânce matrix of the modelling
effoñt
cor¡ariance matrir of the parameærs

conccnt¡ation of lhe k-th traccr gas in
rhe i-rh zone (m3lm3)
vrctor of the measurEd pafamelcrs
vector of the estimate/ paramerers
number of tracer gases

numbcr of zones (less outside zonc)
volume air flow vector
volurne û flow rate from zonc j o
zone i (m3/s)

traccr volumc gas llow ¡ates

t-th Eacer gas flow rate in lhe i-th zone

(m3/s)
quadratic function defined in text
timc (s)
æmpcrature in the i-th zone (K)

tempcrall¡r€ of k-th hacer gas injected
(K)
volume of lhe i-th zone (m3)
numbc¡ of insranb in which
mcî(urrmcnb have beø ffiormed
lhe lGoncc&er delta: ô.. = 0 if i + j, ô- =
I if i=j u

standard deviation
probab¡lity de¡sity function
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INTRODUETION

In March l99l and l9V2 r,zær gas measurcmcnt wcrc pcrfonncd using the dccay
tcchniquc in two dctachcd houscs that bccausc of thcir characæristics may be
considercd laboratory houscs. Thc cxpcrimental apparaos used is a compact and mobile
multi-traccr and multi-zonc systcm devclopcd at thc Dipartimcnto di Encrgctica of tlrc
Poliæcnico of Torino.

By usually starting from thc mcasurcd conoentrations, lhe volume ai¡ flow rates or the
air changc ratcs arc obr¡incd as a valuc constant in time, that is, thc calculaæd value is
the nrcan valuc in the mcasurcmcnt pcriod; a widcr and fascinating approach is that of
analyzing thc mcasured data by considcring thc air volume flow ratcs as functions of
time.
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This work mainly refcrs to the lnvcrsc Problem with the aim of desðribing the

application of a gcner,al solution procedure tfrat'Éray be used.with data obtained using
different measurËmrÐnt techniques. Thc procedure hcre described satisFtcs thcse

imponant rcqui¡ements :

- it works well in both the hypotheses of constant flows and va¡iable flows;
- it allows o¡ie to carry out the uñcertainties rclaæd to thc results;
- it is possible to usp on linc during thc measure[rents. . , , , ì, '.

Thc rcsults obtaincd shown that inæresting information can bc provided by ploning the

ai¡ flow ratcs versus time, especially if something unusual occurs dtrring the

measurements.

THE MEASTJREMEN,I'STTE

The gas concenEation
¡ncasurtrncnts were carricd'. out in
two identical detached :houses in
March l99l (March I ahd T) and

March 1992 (Ma¡ch 23 a¡rd 2$.1}re
two houscs (sce frgurc I part 1) were
built by the main Italian g¿s

cofnpany, Italgas, in order to obtain
trd/o tcst-houscs in which many
diffierent experiments can be carried
out mainly in order ßo test the
pcrformance of heating and cooling

i, __r_ ; since the
r. Table I tuilt equal;

it is possible to measure.the'different bchaviou¡ o th thc same
operating conditions.

In ordcr to perform thcsc tests, thc houscs wcrc very wcll anatyzed as fal as thc,ther¡nal
bchaviou¡ is conccrncd, all the characæristics of the maærials uscd by the builder were I

wcll known, thcreforc, according to Italian standards, hcat losscs and cncrgy '

consumption werc carried ouq fhcrmal bridgcs were outlined and observed by means of
infr¿-rcd thcrmography; tightness of the whole, first floor and of the single ruoms, were
dcÍrncd using pressurization tcsts. The traccr gas mcåliurËrflents here descúbed are

included in.this sct of measu¡emcnts caded out for characærizing the behaviour of the
two houscs.

Thc two building afÊ thr-€c levcl houscs,(scc frgurc I part 5): basement whcrc tcchnical
moms and instrumcnts a¡c placcd; thc fust floor which is thc æst levcl and thc lofc l

Thc gas conocntration mcasurcments rcfcr only to the fint floor which is dividcd into

Number, r Descriotion'

I Bedroom S-E (CAMERA)

2 Bathmom (sERvrzI)

3 Bedroom N-E (CAMERA)
,4 Conidor

4 Hall

5 Kirchen lcUcINA)

6 Bedroom N-W (SOcClORl{O)

six rooms; in tablc I a dcscription and a number is givdn for cach room; sincc thc roo,F:l
:, ,, ,.,, --,, ^*,,, .:-",
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labcls are writæn in lølia¡ in frgure I
part 3, the ,English descriPtion is
followcd 'by the Italian translation in
brackets in øble l. :

In cach room of thc basemËnt and of the

first floor the gt ' ÇJnWlature is

measu¡ed continuóusti; buside wind
specd and di¡ecdon, air æmperature and

humidity and solar radiation are

rccorded every five minutcs.

EXPER.NUENTAL APPARATUS
AND MEASURED DATA

The deoay æchnique was carried out in
both March 1991 and March 1992
mcasuibments; in Ma¡ch l99L the

experimental:.'r. apparan¡s, ' was that
describcd in []':'a compact and mobile
multi-traccr gas syiæm developed for
multizone 'analysis ànd for on-site
measurements.

Thc systiem is controlled bY a 'PC

cornput€r laptop nrodel based. on"an- .l

Inæl 80C286 12 Mflz processor and it
utilizcs two compätiblc VO boards; only
two infra-red photomcters, foilthe
measurements of tlre nitrogen Protoxyde
(N2O) and sulphur hexafluoride (SF5),

have been'rinCluded.,' ,' , l.' ji -r i"'

;An upgraded 'rvcrsion of," l.íthê'
cxperimental. apparatus. was' utilizpd in ::

'March. 1992; compactnessr 'and: 
,

^portability characteristics haver bcen :,li
, improvcè in this vcrsion; the wcight is

rcduccd by means of the new type of
solenoid valvcs; morcover the valves of
cach zonè;a¡e assembled together in a

singlc'box that may bc rcmoved from '

Figure I - View of the two idcntical
houses, kindly provided by lulgas.
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the rack at anþimc, for cach ms¡rsur€mcnt thcreforc, it is possiblg to int¡'olucc only the
number of boxes cqual to thc number of zones that are analyzed into the rack.

In each room on thc f¡¡st floor, the ai¡ was sampled by means of a vertical tube, with
several holc in order to allow a simultaneous sampling for differcnt height placed in thc
ccntcr of the zoncs; there is also a probe with a thcrmorcsistance for ai¡ temperatur€
measuring attachcd to thc tubc in order to be able to take thc æmperature influence as

poinæd out by Roulet [2] into accounL

During the fust day of the March 1991 expcrimcnfs, two mcasur€ments took place: Test
A and Test B. In both tests the ai¡ was sampled at thc same time in each zone and mixed
before rcaching the gas analyzec, therefore only a single concentration was recorded
(sec fig 2) using a pcriod of one minute.
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3600 4200 4800

Figurc 2 - Measured concentrations in Tcst A and B

During the sccond day of the Märch l99l cxperiments, thrce measurcments were
carricd out: Tcst C, Test D, Test E. The air was samplcd in one zone at a time and as

rnany conccntrations as zoncs wcrc recordcd (scc fig. 3,4,5).

On the fint day of the March 1992 cxperiments, tr ro mcasur€ments were carried out:
Test F and Test G. Thc mcasurrmcnts wcrc pcrformed in the same way as for Test A
and Tcst B. In æst F the s afær thc bcginning of
the æst and it was closcd shutærs (exærnal rollet
type) wcrc closcd aftcr the Tcst G; as thc gas

injcction the,N2O conccntration \{ent ovcr thc full-scale ùaluc and r+}indows ánd outside
dõor. werc opcñc¿ in order to quickly dccr€ase the N2O coòccntraúon; the measurement '

started ar¡ soon as the door and windows werc cloæd without waitinÊ the new mixcd
condition. ? '

-TestA- 
- - TestB
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Figure 3 - Measurcd conoentrations in Test C
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Figurc 4 - Measured concentraúons in Test D
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. i:

afær 1500 scconds and closcd afær 600 seconds. i(' '!
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Figure 5 - Measured concentrations in Test E
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Figurc 6 - Mcasured conccntrations in Tcst F, G and H

Figutc 6 shows thc mcasurcd tracer gas concentrations vcrsus time; tablc 2 summa¡izcs
the cha¡actcristics of thc ßrìeasu¡rments. i .

- 
Tesr H (N2O)

- 
Test H (SF6)

. -.TostF

-_ Test G
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Test Period (s) -,Technioue

A 4440 Deray The samples in the sir zoncs are mixed beforc reachlng

the analvzcn ell d¡nrs between lhe zones arc o¡en.

B 1980 Decay The samples in lhe six zones are mixed before reaching

the analvzen all doo¡s between the mne's a¡e ooen.

c 3480 Pçav Only thè door betwecn zones 5 and 6 is cloóêd; pEriod

for waihinq nines and analr¡zer with fre,sh air 20 s.

D 4820 Decay All door bctween zones a¡B closed; period for washing

nine.s and ¡nalrrzer wilh fresh ain 30 s.

E 4689 . Decay Only lhe door bcrween z(rncs 5 and 6 is opc¡t; pcriod for

washino ninaq end ¡nalr¡zer q¡ith frash eic 30 s-

F 2880 Dccay The ai¡ samples in the six zonas are mixed before

rcaching lhe anallzec all doors between lhe zones arc

open; only the door betwceñ zones 5 and 6 is closed.'

Outside drnr oren frnm llXX) to l6(X) scconds.

G 2875 Dccay The air samples in the si¡ z¡tncs ar€ mixed before

reaching the anal)"¿cç all doors bcnrecn the zones a¡e

open; only the door botwecn zones 5 and 6 is closed.

Rollin! shuttcr closed after 1440 seconds.

H 3680 Decay The air samples of the six zones ¡r€ mixed before

rcaching-the a¡ølyzecall ,floors tijiúcen ,r,.'^nri "*
opcn; onll lte dool bclwccn zoncs 5 and 6 is,closed.

N2O and Sf6 are used. The window in room 6 open

from 15fl)to2l0Oseænds.

Table 2 - Mcasurcment characæristiès

SOME CONSIDERATIONS ON THE THEORETICAL APPROACH

The well known equation that describcs the tiine conoentration cvolution for thc'k-th
tr¡rccr gas in thc i-th foom is:

+*=ry.å+(r-ou) lqnl (l)
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It is assumed that the main hlpothescs that allow is formulation a¡e also known [2, 3].

Aftcr some rcarrangcments in equation (l) it is possiblc to wriæ a sysæm of equations
with (M+l)N cquations and (N+l)N different ai¡ flows; this sysæm can be written in
thc following gcncral form:

F(Q, Q,, c, c, t) = 0 (2)

These equations reprcscnt the mathematical modcl of the traccr conoentration cvolution
used by thc resca¡chcrs in.thc last,f¡-fteen years; it is now possiblc to take two diffcrcnt
approaches into account:

a- DIRECT MODEL SOLIJTION or FORWARD MODELLING (FM) wherc the time
variations of the concentration for each tracer arc ca¡ried out starting from the
knowledge of:
- all voiume ai¡ flows;
- the volume tracer injection ratcs;
.. ü¡e zone tcmpcran¡rcs
: the traccr ternpcrattues.

b - INVERSE MoDEL soLuTIoN oT PARAME-fbR ESTIMATIoN oT DwERsE MoDELTNG
(IM) where it is assunri that the time variations of the concentration for cach
tracer is observcd; a set of parametcrs is canied out starting frorn thcse values and
adding other information.

Two main.-concepts a¡c involvcd when using the invcrse problcm theory: 1'staæ of'
inforrnation" and "probability"; the meaning of thesc two concepts can be clearly
identificd in cvery book on this topic; the books nnitæn by Bcck [4, 5] and Tarantola
[6] arc taken into accounr for the basic definitions of this work.

Since a probability dcnsity function is associatcd to each information it is possible to
def,rne thc following covariancc matrices:

Cr covariancc opcrator dcscribing the estimated modcling crrors for a model m;
Cd covariancc operator dcscribing cstimatcd cxpcrimcntal crror_s, which may dcpend

on the obscrved values do5";

CD (h*C¿;
Cp . covariance operator dçscribing uncertaintics on "a priori" values of model

. pafìamet€rs mPfio",.,

Ta¡antola [6] søæs that atl this information may bc joincd in'order to define a ,

probability density o(d, m) rcprcscnting thc "a postcriori" information; furthermore, if
the probability dcnoity function rcprcscnting the experimental. uncerrainties, ,forward
modelling, unccrtaintics and thc I'a priori" information on modcl j pa¡ametrrs ar€ i :

Gaussian¡ thc "a postcriori" inforr¡ation in the model space is,givcn by [4, 5, 6]:

o*r(m)= const . 
"*p(-s1-¡)

(3)
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s(m) : ] (trt-l - o.*I B(e(-) ; a* ) + (- - -*, )'q' (- - -r*)) (4)

wherc the forward model:

d- = g(m) (s)

In multi-zone ai¡ flow problems d is the npasu¡ed concentr¿tions while m is usually the
volume ai¡ flow rate even if the volume tracer gas'injections or the zonc volumes could
be considerpd ås på¡amctcrs; thercforc cquation (5) is hcrc rcplaccd by cquatiöns (2).

Solving the Invcne hoblem means carrying out the m value maximizing ov(m);
whcrc m is usually considcrcd'as a vcctor constarit in time [7, 8, 9 10]: Thereforc, the

calculatcd'i'alue of m is thc mcan volume ai¡ flow value'in the mcasurcment period.

This mcthod is herc denoæd as Constant Paramercr Method (CPM). ' ' 
.'

In this papcr the measured concentration values are analyzed using both thc hlpotheses
of constant paramctcrs and parameær functions of time; when the second h¡pothèsis is
considered, thc vslue of m for cach time is carried out using the sequential method
(SM) describcd in UU in which the parameærs at time L, ar€ cstimatcd using
measur€ments pcîformcd in times L, L*1,....., t¡ar-¡; thercforc for a=l and r is cqual to
thc number z of the measured instans, the value of m Obtained has the same meaning of
that obtained using CPM.

Fufhermore this approach, bascd gn the conccpls of the statc of info-rrnqtisn and
probability, allows one to easily define the standard deviation for cach estimatcd

Pafameter as: 
! i1 . .¡

oi (6)

Thc method defincd in rhc previous scction has bccn applied'l'tot'dniâtizc the
conoentrations mcasured and givcn in thc prcvious figurcs; thc paramcæi sct is hërc the
ai¡ volume flow ratcs tt¡at in this spccial case is a set including only.one compo"4cn¡ th9
outside volume aii flow raæ. :

ì ., ,r.i.i

All thc ¡csults hcrc given.arc catrièd out using the single room hyþthcsis which npans
taking all the six zones os,a wholo'into accounq'as far as Tcst'C, Tcst D and Tcst E'a¡ei,
conccmcd, thè six næasur€d concenúations urcrr uscd to obtain a singlc mcan valuc that ''i

was considcred as a single mcasurcd conccntration as for the rcsults obuined in Tcst A
and Tcst B.
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Tcst
Air

change

rate 11lh)

Standard

deviation

o (l/h)

Air
change

ratc (Uh)

Standard

deviation

o lllh)
changc

rate lllh)

Standard

deviation

o (l/h)

A 0.851l 0.0934 0.8632 0.01{x 0.9418 0.0017

A(') 0.7240 0.1l l3 0.7508 0.0019 o.7266 0.0039

B 1.01l8 0.0754 1.0138 0.0173 1.0836 0.0041

B(') 0.87s4 0.0812 0.8997 0.0053 0.8884 0.0072

c 0.9012 0.0500 0.9136 0.0126 0.9467 0.0036

D o7239 0.0633 0.7829 0.0153 o.7751 0.0051

E o.7so2 o.o474 0.7772 0.0085 0.7830 0.0040

F r.5523 0.0694 1.8292 0.0152 1.8373 0.0021

G t_2216 0-0480 1.0428 0-0075 1.5031 0.0014

H(NzO) t.4475 0.0759 1.5370 0.0045 r.6172 0.0016

H (SFó) 1.5793 0.0793 1.6613 0.0M3 r.74t0 0.0016

Table 3 - Results obøined for Test A + H
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Figurc 7 - C-omputcd air change raæ for Test A

CPM and SM havc bccn applicd to analyzc the data acquircd during the cxpcrinrcnts;
thc ¡esults obtained are givcn in Table 3 whcrc: the sccond and the thi¡d column rcfer to
thc mcan value of thc rcsults obtaincd with thc SM here proposcd (sec fig. 7 + L2); ¡hc
fourtl¡ and the flúth column rcfer !o ¡he resuts obtaincd with CPM,using,¡n anal¡ical
dircct rnodel and Marquard method,to improvc convcrgencc; the çix¡\ Bnd, thç scvcnth,



column stróû ttrc Ësiilt ob-tain-ø'uiing thc hãrc cxplaincd Str¡ iíitr r=z In Tablc 3 ihé
symbol 'r(*)" defines thc values obtained using only a sub-set of the measuremcnt
period. '
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Figure 8 - Computcd air change raæ for Test B
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Para¡neter hypothesis. In the case of Test F and G the slstèm r*,irs disturbed during the
measur€merit thcrefore the differcnce.betwecn thc mean value 0f the parametcr as a
function of time and the value obtained using thc constant parametcr hypothesis is
graær than in Test A + E.
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Figure l0'-rCompuæd aii changc rate fôr Tcst F, G an¿ g
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Figurc I I - Sr¿nda¡d deviation for compuæd air change ratc for Tcst A, B, C, D,and E
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The ai¡ cha4ge rates functions of" time,.obtaincd with the hcre proposcd procpdure, for, ¡

the eight tcsts.are give¡ in figur€ 7 + l0; the.unccrtainties defined by (6) are given in
flrgure ll -+ 12.

As far as the results obtained for Test A and Test B (scc fig. 7) are conceme( it must
be emphasizcd that in both cases the initial values arc vcry high and the behavior is very
differcnt from a constant value; it scems to become stablc-only after the middle of tlie
measurement period. For these two tests, the parameters wer€ also cstimatcd using a

shorter period than the measurements period (1800 - 4200 s for Tcst A and 600 - 1800 s
for Test B); in frgurc 7 it is clea¡ how the mean value changes using these new pcriods.
In order to explain the initial quick variation in the fint 600 s, the fo[òwing'hypothesis
can bc madc: a non uniform mixturc was obtained when the measurments startcd,
therefore the tracer dilútion in dhe su¡rounding volume of the sampling ar€a contributcs
to the lowering of the conocntration. Taking the paramctcr as a function of time'into
account to analyzc thesc situations allows one to obtain further information on thc
validity of the experimenL ,:., ..., ,

Simila¡ considcrations can be ma;de by analysing tte resuìis oUiaine¿'for Tcst G fo,
which it should be remcmbered that thè'me¡surcrnents start immcdiaæly aftcr the
windows and the outside door are closed; moreovcr, it sccms that stationary conditions
arc never Ëabhåh for this æst duririg the me¿suiêment pcriod ari¿ nCreforc the effects
due to the closing of cxtcrnal rollcr shuttcr arc not clear cithêr.

Figurc l0 shows how the results obtaincd with the htpothcsis of parametcr changing in
time, allows onc to recognize that something has hgppened duri4g lhe rneasurcment ,

such as a window or a door opcning.
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Figurc 12 - Standard.dcviation for computcd air changc ra& for.Tcst F, G and,H
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CONCLUSION

In this work SM is applied to analy.ze tìe data obtaincd during thc measurcments in two
dctached houses; the ai¡ flow ratc and its standard deviation are carricd out as.functions
of time obtaining useful information on the behaviour of the systcm during the
cxperiments. The effccts of differcnt initial concentrations in rooms when a single zone
analysis is performed, æ poinæd out in'fcst A and B, are now being invesúgated by the
authors.

Thereforc tho, use of the Inverse Problem Theory. together with, the hypothesis of
pararnetcrs to
with tracer gt
case, this a th
authors are al¡eady working in this freld.
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